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In Houston, paramedics have seen over a 300% increase in opioid-related calls over the past 
three years. https://loom.ly/ke2xArc #Naloxone #Fentanyl #dependence #narcan 
#accountability #drugbreathalyzer #InspectIR #InspectIRSystems #OpioidCrisis 
 
In Tennesse, health officials are teaching children as young as 6 how to administer Narcan. Is 
this the future? Read more: https://loom.ly/bNYk8Po #Narcan #opioid #dependence #narcan 
#opioidaddiction #OpioidCrisis #CarterCounty 
 
In Tennesse, health officials are teaching children as young as 
6 how to administer Narcan. Is this the future? Read more: 
https://loom.ly/bNYk8Po #Narcan #opioid #dependence 
#narcan #opioidaddiction #OpioidCrisis #CarterCounty 
 
#SpringBreak2020 is coming and #substanceabuse tends to 
rise among college students. Know the signs of an #opioid 
overdose so you can help someone in need. (insert link to 
video) 
 
Our #drugbreathalyzer can do more than just detect 
#opioids. We are partnering with @bswhealth Frisco and  
@UNTChemistry to use our breathalyzer to provide a non-
invasive test for #COVID19. (pictures of the breathalyzer) 
 
In 2019 there were over 67,300 overdose deaths in the U.S., with no viable non-invasive 
detection tools. Now, our #drugbreathalyzer can tell the difference between 300 #opioids with 
just one breath. #breathalyzer #opioidepidemic 
 
LinkedIn 
 
It's a good thing our #drugbreathalyzer isn't common. We can tell the difference 
between #THC and #CBD, plus about 300 other #opioids. The New York Times 
(https://www.nytimes.com/2019/10/15/science/cbd-thc-cannabis-cannabidiol.html) 
 
In Tennesse, health officials are teaching children as young as 6 how to administer Narcan. Is 
this the future? 
Read more: https://loom.ly/bNYk8Po 
 



America's jails don't always offer #opioidaddiction medications. 
Does this make the #opioidepidemic worse? 
https://loom.ly/VY0PADs 
 
Our #breathalyzer can tell the difference between CBD and THC 
and over 300 
other #opioids. #drugbreathalyzer #tellthedifference 
 
 
Pain killers such as Ibuprofen and acetaminophen can be just as 
affective as prescription opioids at reducing certain types of 
pain. #PainKillers #OpioidFacts #StopTheOpioidEpidemic 
 
 
 
Facebook 
 
In this article The New York Times reported that test results for COVID-19 can take up to five 
days, but with our breathalyzer and partnership with Baylor Scott & White Health 
Frisco we will be able to return results in as little as 90 seconds. 
(https://www.nytimes.com/2020/03/18/nyregion/coronavirus-testing-
positive.html?fbclid=IwAR2IigvoXjk-HSyEL1LXFvFvJnmoRd_t_CpeSYuhBHsrBHXTjWrubYf4lgk) 
 
Is the crack-down on opioids having an unforeseen affect during the COVID-19 pandemic? 
POLITICO says, "The growing scarcity of these life-saving medications is just a hint of things to 
come as the U.S. outbreak progresses." 
 
It seems "one day" came a lot sooner than expected as our drug breathalyzer can already 
detect CBD and THC with just one breath. via Forbes 
(https://www.forbes.com/sites/emilyprice/2020/03/31/this-cannabis-saliva-test-could-one-
day-be-used-to-detect-impaired-driving/?fbclid=IwAR2IigvoXjk-
HSyEL1LXFvFvJnmoRd_t_CpeSYuhBHsrBHXTjWrubYf4lgk&sh=29f6e5aa6e8a) 
 
The opioid epidemic continues to rise to about 130 opioid-
related deaths per day. Here's a graph of the rate of deaths in 
the top 5 states: 
 
 
 
 


